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Have you noticed the difference?

1997
Deep Blue vs World champion Kasparov

2016
AlphaGo vs World champion Lee Sedol
Chess
64
$2^{155} \approx 10^{47}$

Go
361
$3^{361} \approx 10^{170}$
Was algorithm the only key difference?

Brute force search

Deep neural network
Mainframe

Cloud Computing
Technology Progress

beyond human boundary
Greatly changing our lives as well as every industry
Public safety

is a system required
different agencies collaboration
Duplicate investments and silo systems
When the Pope first visited Africa

300,000+ People in 0.12 km²

>>>

10,000+ Police Officers
10 agencies divided by 30 sectors...

...Using different devices and networks
Visualized command center was established

Alarm and unit list

Police
Transport
Emergency
First Aid
Fire

Camera C138
Camera C139
Camera C158
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Convergent system—Multi-devices, Multi-agencies

Police
Fire
Transport
First Aid
Emergency

Cloud

Graphical icons and text illustrating a convergent system connecting various agencies through a cloud platform.
During this historic event

Injury / Complaint
SAFE CITY V2.0
What Do Converged Command Bring for Us

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before</th>
<th>Now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time to response: min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before</th>
<th>Now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time for dispatching: min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crime rate</td>
<td></td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Video Cloud Makes Lower TCO and High Efficiency for Video Sharing

- 30% lower TCO
- 1h Obtaining leads
- 40+ partner

Dedicated & Simple
Efficient & Smart
Converged & Open

Video Cloud Makes Lower TCO and High Efficiency for Video Sharing
Análisis Inteligente

Video Synopsis
Origen: 50 m
Abstracto: 2 m

Intelligent Search

Virtual Checkpoint

Plataforma Big Data Video Cloud

Video Camera
HD Checkpoint
Video Histórico
Video de otra fuente
VCM Enhances Police Working Efficiency Greatly

- **Searching Latency**
  - 3 seconds (HW) VS 10 seconds (Industry)

- **Synopsis Capability**
  - 2 mins (HW) VS 24 mins (Industry)

- **Analysis Capability**
  - 816 chs (HW) VS 160 chs (Industry)

VCM Enhances Police Working Efficiency Greatly
Huawei safe city solutions have served 400M people in 100+ cities, 30+ countries.